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Bad Dreams has to be

one of the best horror films

out right now. Besides be-

ing scary and a little gross,

it also has a lot of humor.

It may remind you a bit

of A Nightmare on

Elmstreet but in this flick

the victims are not sleep-

ing, they're wide awake,

seeing all that's happen-

ing around them.
Cynthia, played by Jen-

nifer Rubin (A Nightmare

on Elmstreet Part 3), is the

only survivor of a mass-suicid- e

in 1974. After be

ing in a coma years

she finally reawakens, on-

ly to be haunted by her

past. At first she doesn't
remember anything, not

even Harris, the creepy

looking man who led the

teenagers to their death. It

doesn't take her long to

regain her memory when

Harris starts showing up.

Harris wants Cynthia to

join him and the others,

and if she doesn't come

willingly, he will kill the

people around her one by

one.
Where does the humor

come in you may be
wondering. The seven

group, all a little strange,

seem to crack jokes at all

the right times. This gives
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the film an advantage over

films. It isn't

a kind of humor, it's

jokes that make you laugh

for a moment, before

strikes again.
Dean Cameron (Sum- -
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other horror
corny

Har-

ris

mer School) plays Ralpn,

a man having problems

coping in today's society.

He adds a lot of the humor

made the whole film, I

hope to see more of him in

the future world of movies.

Dr. Alex Karmen, Bruce

Abbott r), may

be the only person that

even partially believes
Cynthia. But again I was

reminded of the women

believer in A Nightmare on

Elmstreet Part 3 (you

remember the girl from

Part 1). However he does
add to the film getting us

all involved and caring

about Cynthia.
The rest of the cast, in-

cluding actress and singer

life on screen.
I would recommend this

movie if you're a horror

film lover. I think director

Andrew Fleming sums it

up best when he said "We

wanted it to be disturbing

as well as frightening."

Well, mission accom

plished. Bad ureams is

now showing at the Red

Rock Eleven Theatres
(5201 W. Charleston Blvd.

870-1423- ), and also at the

Parkway Theatres I, II, III

(3768 Maryland Parkway,

734-8151- ). Call for

showtimes.

Mr Nevada Male America contest underway
Nv entry before the June 1 5th

The 1988 Mr. Nevada
Male American Pageant is

now excepting applications.

Interested contestants
may be single, married,

atdivorced or widower;

(east 18 years of age; and
a six-mon- th resident of the
stats of Nevada. Con-

testants must also meet
requirements set by tne
Mr. Nevada Male America

Pageant. Interested con-

testants may apply by sen-

ding their name, address
and phone number to :

Pageant Headquarters,
2800 W. Sahara Ave.,

- 1

Suite 6F, Las Vegas,
89102; or phone
367-181- 7.

The 1988 pageant will
be held at the Sands Hotel
& Casino in the Grand
Ballroom on July 27th at
7:30pm. All interested
men will need to apply for

Deadline.
The Mr. Nevada Male

America Pageant is a
preliminary to the Mr.
Male America Pageant.
The man selected to
represent the state of
Nevada will have the op

of Mr. Male America in

August in New York. Mr.

Male America will win
cash and prizes, a com-

plete wardrobe, a model's
portfolio, and TV and per-

sonal appearance
contract.
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COMPLETE LINE OF U.N.LV.

PRODUCTS INCLUDING:
Regular 4 Children Sizes. Mail Order Available.
Big Man Sizes (Uo to 3X). Exclusive Copyright Designs.
Design Your Own Translert available

Officially Licensed by U.N.LV.
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I 0 ADDITIONAL SPECIAL DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE 0 j

, ON ALL CUSTOM WORK FOR CLUBS. FRATERNITIES. SORORITIES ETC
CANNOT BE USED WITH ANY OTHER OFFER.
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(Limit 1 coupon per customer.) I
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WINTER . SPRING SUMMER FALL

STUDY FOR ONE YEAR OR LESS AT

OXFORD
f?A8S& of 0xford University have

WISCTto recommend qualified studentsto study under the tutorial system as Visiting
students or Associate Students for one year or

woierm5' UPP" Sophomore statusis required, and graduate study is available

Integrated student housing, social
ours offered by WISC. special S '

session is directed by WISC

Past student evaluations available.

INTERN IN I

WASHINGTON
SUMMER 1988
program: internships in Congress themeda, the White House, think tanks, etc. Related

courses in Government or Journalism.

The Washington International Studies Center
Room713A, 901 Six Street SW

Washington, DC 20024
(202)

(EOAA)
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